
What Do Vacation Days Mean to You?

"Almost every
girl," writes Mrs. Anna Stcese
Richardson in the August number
of the Woman's Home Companion,
"when asked what her idea of a
vacation is, will reply: 'A time
when I can do just as I please,

'

when I cn sleep in the morning,
when there are no hours for tne to
observe, no rules for me to follow.' j

And when you figure with the av-

erage woman wno earner on fifty
weeks of work nrd two of vacation,
you can hardly pronounce her defi-

nition narrower .stilish. In reality, f

however, her vacation means much
more than this, and in the end she
is not satisfied with these privileges
alone. The habit oi labor is strong,
and after the first reaction, which
comes with release from daily toil,
she finds tint the rit;ht to do just
as she plea-e- s palls upon her. So
the girl accustomed to n daily rou-

tine of office, store or factory duty,
finds that the condition of having
nothing to do becomes irksome.
She is cloyed with tlui sweetness f
realization. Ninety iils out of
every hundred, reluming to busi-

ness after a vacation, admit honest-
ly that they nr: gl.td to get back in
harness. Once, tested, they missed
the regular routine. They could ,

not settle flown to doing nothing
gracefully. Within bounds, this is
a normal, healthy sign; but when
the worker frets every minute she-i-s

away from her p;st, it means
that her nerves are sadly strained
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you do not feel rested at the end of
a fortnight's vacation, if you feel
that business is hateful to you, and
all buoancy ha.--, left von, then
sonic thi!!g is wrong. Hither you
need more rest, more relaxation to
recuperate your nerves, or you are
not meant to be a business girl.
The real, dyed business
girl hungers for her work as a born
housewife yearns to minister to the
physical welfare of her family."

I A I JIM 1 O tnr seventeen year-- ,

at litiU' .Vi. SwinI for free booklet.
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The August number of the Wo-

man's Horn,- Companicn is primarily
au all-stor- y number except, of
course, for the twelve indispensable
departments that appear in each
issue. 1 he second in.italmenl ol
Anthony Hope's new love story
"Helena's Path," appears in this
number, and all the other fiction
comes up to the excellent standard
of Mr. Hope's novel. Among the
contributors are Anne llimilton
Donnell, author ot "Kebecca Mary,"
May Isabel 1'isk, in one of her
inimitable monologues, Zona Gale,
Clinton Dangerfield, Mary Wil-hebni-

Hastings and Jeanette
Cooper. Considerable space is de-

voted to the vacation problem, aud
Dr. Hdward Kvcrctt Hale, Marga-
ret Iv Sangster, Anna Stecse Rich-

ardson and the Hditor all give some
admirable vacation suggestions.
The number is elaborate pictorially
with a double page of photographs
of children of royalty and of other
prominent people with their pet
ponies and illustrations by such
well-know- n illustrators as E. Dal-to- n

Stevens, Blanche Greer and
Herman Pfeifer.

The article of greatest interest to
most women in the August number
is contributed by Grace Margaret
Gould, the fashion editor, on The
Coming Fall and Winter Fashions.
At this very early date Miss Gould
has secured- - authentic information
on this subject, through the excep-
tional connections that the Woman's
Home Companion has now made in
all the great fashion centers. This
article will prove to be of the great-
est help and interest.

Mrs. Sangster and Mrs. Richard-
son continue their talks with girls,
Fannie M. Fanner tells how to
make some appetizing picnic dishes,
and Kvelyn Parsons contributes
several attractive designs for sum
mer embroidery. The children's
pages are entertaining as usual.

Statk ok Ohio, City ok To- -
S3

lkiio. Lucas County. j
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

lie is senior partner of the firm of

Jtvj. uneney a: us., uoing Dim-

ness in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONK
HUNDUKD DOLLARS for each
and every case'of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in mv presence, this 6th
day of December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. VV. CLKASON,
Notary Public.

HalPs Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CIIENKV & CO., Toledo, u

Sold bv all Drueeists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBiJkA.

Convalescents need a large Amount of nourish
pv.-n-t in fftslly iligextetl fon.i.

Scot.''. Emulsion is powciiul nourish- - ,g,
ment iV.ghiy concentrated. Qi

It makes bone, blood
3 i: & ipuiuug any tax on mc tiigeiuon.

ALL DRUCCISTSt 6O0. AND tl.OO.

DOGS AS WATCHMEN'S ITELrEIW

Cully Trained and Often Show Con

Mtfrrnhle Htiguclty.

"Training dogs to ueslat the watch-
men and police Is a very simple
mattor," Bald nn old prlvato watch-
men of BoRton, who formerly walk-
ed u beat In tho South End.

"Dors like the work. They en-Jo- y

prowling around through alloyn
and bark yards and noHlng Into cor-
ners and behind burreU and piles of
boxes, and tbelr wonderful mintio of
emt'Il often enables tliem to loraf"
an lntrudor so securely bidden that
bis prfsnre would never be sus-
pect ed by a watch man.

"When I wns walking a beat a
larpe Newfoundland dog be?,an fol-
lowing nio of his own accord. I
didn't eiicouriio hint at flrnt, but
let him go along on my rounds as
much for company an anything else.
That dog watched mo like a detoot-Iv- o

aud seemed to understand every-
thing I did: followed mo Into every
yard, and In Iocs than a week knew
every house that I was employed to
wii to: h.

"In ton days ho was doing a lars'
part of my work. Of course he
could not try the doors, but after
the first round, when I tried all tho
doors and saw that everything wa.i
rlRht, all I had to do was to send
lilm In to search the yard, and ho
did It thoroughly. If anything w;ib
wrong he barked and I run In to see
what was the matter. Once a buck
door was open. The gentleman of
the house had come in late, left the
dood unlatched and the wind blew
it. open. The dog knew It was wrong
and barked for me to come. ,

"Another time I heurd hiai bark-In- s

in a back yard, and running la.
found he had cornored a man hiding
behind a pile of boards. The doj;
worked with me for nearly three
years. Rvry evening, ao matter
what the weather, thut dog was ou
hand at the patrol box vhere I re-

ported. On cold nights we would go
Into an engine house to warm, aad
while the dog enjoyed the warming
hour as much as I did he was no
skulker, but whenever I was ready
to go he was ready, too.

"I lost him because his owr.er
moved out of tho city, but ui s')o.i
as It became known among the dog
population that he wusu't worklm;
his place was taken by a hound that
I had often noticed following us la
a furtive fashion, as tnouah l.o would
like to be of the parly, but Jldu't
wi.nt to Intrude, und the new dog
seemed from tho first to understand
every thing that ought to bo done
uud did It us well us his predecessor."'

The Scotch Juror.
In Scotland In a civil car.e Jury-

men get ten shillings a day for their
services, and the litigants must la
addition provide them with lunch.
If two cases are tried consecutively
on one day, aud the same Jurymen
officiate, they get ten shillings for
each case.

But the most important difference
between an English and a Scottish
Jury Is this: An English Jury when
returning their verdict must be un-

animous, and If they fall to agree
after a certain length of time they
are dismissed and the whole pro-

ceedings are begun again de novo
before a fresh Jury. This Is a most
expensive mode of administering
Justice. In civil cases, In order to
avoid this result, the litigants some-
times agree to accept the verdict of
a majority. In Scotland the Jury
can always give a verdict by a ma-

jority, In civil cases after the lapse
of three hours.

Iu tho Inys of Rrogans.
Is there such a thing la the mar-

ket as a brogan? Forty years ago
the brogan (bro-GA- was the Ideal
shoe of the farmer and laborer. It
was cheap 11 a pair and with tho
roughest kind of treatment would
lant through a season of plowing and
harvesting. Two pairs were enough
for a year's wear. At first this shoo
was coarse and hard," but when we
put It on we soaked our feet in tho
creek, or branch, until the leather
(cowhide) got noCt and pliant, when
It would fit itself to tho foot as paper
fits the wall. Thereafter all you
had to do to keep tho brogan la fine

fettle was to groufo It with tallow
once a week, which rendered It soft
and waterproof. It ought to be tho
Ideal shuo for boys who make rough
house. It takes blacking well and
will ehlae and rolled like a mirror
whan polished. Now York Press.

Where l!rirk Ovens Are I'sod.
Iu Canada tho French settlers still

continue to ubo largo brick ovens
out of doors such as were built In
France 250 years ago. The perfec-
tion of the stove and range In the
lust fifty years baa driven many ot
tbovo ovens out of commission, but
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many of the Inhabitants uilnk that
no good baking can be done in any
other oven. Its use Is simple. A

fire Is made In the oven of good hard
wood and when the oven Is exceed-
ingly hot the ashes are raked out
and the large loaves ready to bak
are placed on the bottom of tho
oven without pans. This method of
baking makes a very thick croute
or crust. As all of the natural ele-

ments of the grain are left In the
flour the bread Is dark In color.

Ritllwuys In China.
Chinese cltlos object so strongly

to additional openings belnsc made In

their walls that the new rnllwn.vs are
compelled to build their stations
Jvist outside. Neither railways nor
trains can enter the cities.

Automatic Ciusllt(tifer.
Tho tendency of the majority of

Inventors seems to be to devise same
contrivance which will r!1eve man-
kind of duties and labors he Is now
compiled to perform. It Is no ex-

aggeration to say that nnothrr cen-
tury will find machinery doing prac-
tically work of all kinds, v.ith

an attendant to watch the In-

tricate mechanism to soe that every"
tlii'ig runs smoothly. An Invention
of this class Is a contrivance for
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LIGHTS AUTOMATICALLY.
lighting the lamps In store windows
nt a predetermined moment. Tho
storekeeper can thus be relieved of
any anxiety about tho lighting of
his shop. All he is required to do
Is to set an alarm clock (us"d In
connection with the lamp) at the
time he wishes the store lighted
The mechanism does tho rest. This
device Is useful only In connection
with those gas lamps in which a
"pilot" Is kept barning at all times.
A cord connecting the gas regulator
and the alarm clock Increases the
flew of gas at the proper time, tho
mechanism of tho clock operating
the cord.

Curious Marriage Customs.
.Wedding customs In Servla, that

llttlo kingdom In Europe, are curi
ous, lndcd, from an American stand
point. For Instance, neither the
bride nor the bridegroom Is the most
Important figure in a Servian wed
ding, but the best man takes the
leading part. He carefully guards
tho bride all the day before the wed'
ding takes place, and sleeps out
side her chamber the night before
the girl Is to be married. He wears
a big stiff sash made of heavy silk,
carries a big white staff and a huge
boquet for himself.

There are no bridesmaids, but two
godfathers, each of whom presents
to the bride a silk dress. After the
priest has performed the ceremony
the best man takes the bride around
the church and she kisses all her
girl friends good-by- e and Is finally
carried off to the bridegroom, who
at last gets his wife from the hands
of the best man.

Then the happy couple return to
their Intended home. Brldul tours
are foreign to Servian Ideas and only
the very rich or tho nobility Indulge
In them.

HUMPHREYS'
SpeclBcs cure by actinp; direotly on ths
sick parts without disturbing tUo rest OS

We system.
No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No.. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. It " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 11 " Tho Kkin.
No. IS " lUicuinatism.
No. 10 " Miliaria,
No. 19 Catarrh.
Nc. 20 " Whooping Congb.
No. 27 Tho Kidneys.
No. 30 Tho llladder.
No. 77 " La Urippo.

In small boitlt Hof pullet that fit the vest
pocket. At Di'iinUs or muiled, 2Qo. each.

JHff Medical Guide mailed free,
llumphre' UuO. Co., Cor. Wllllmu JohnStraeta,

"MAKE UP" OF QUEENS

RF.HOKT TO VARIOUS MEANS TO

IMPROVE APPEARANCE

Czarina Bionla Twenty Thousand

Vearly For Perfumes Alexand-

ria's Complexion KnTy of Europe.

T.ikn the humblest of tholr femin

ine subjects, even royalty possesses a

weakness for the toilet table, the
mysteries of which have, from lime
Immemorial, provided huge fortunes
lor the tradesmen who supply Its
peculiar and generally expensive
needs.

Th rnlr of Holland, until the r- -
cent Spanish marriage the youngest
F.uronean Oueen, believes prorouuuiy
in the morning tub, into whose waters

a pint of the finest essence of eologno
finds Its way. llorore emptying iu.
scent into her tub Wllhelmlna tests
v,. i.nrltv of the fluid hersoit over

the lamp upon which her morning

chocolate has been prepared.
wllhelmlna possesses one 01 m

lovliest and moBt delicate complex
ions In Europo. a fact she attributes
to tho Spartan diet and open-ai- r Ufo

of her girlhood. Tho only scent to
bo found upon her dressing table la

rosewater. und this, with glycerine,
is the only adjunct to her toilet
which the youthful ruler permits
herself. Yet, despite her protesta-tlot- m

to Intimates, court gossips In-

sist that no complexion in tho world
could lo bo perfect without the as-

sistance of a whole battery of Paris-

ian beuutifieis.
Alfonso's bride is onother f.rni be-

liever In hlmpliclty of "make-up.- "

E:iu do cologne Is her favorite per-

fume. To such length does bpaln's
Queen cairy her detestation of "11IJ3"

that a royal cousin by marriage, in-

specting Victoria's private apart-moiit- s

for the first time, described
tho toilet arrangements as "mobt uu-li- u

resting."
ihe Czarina, ou tho other hand,

positively roveis la matters apper-

taining to her toilet, and spends no

U'!.s than $20,000 anually with 0110

I'arla housa or perfumery ulone. Her
divtts'.ns tiile Ia oC 9oUl1 silver, with
h of malachite, and the contents
of her many bejewelled scent bottles
represent a small fortune in precious
smells. But her favorite essence Is

v'.o'et, nn.1 for several weeks In early
Sprinn hundreds of women and girls
nay bo seen ot Urasse gathering the
bluusoms from which the Czarina's
perfume Is made. The finished pro-

duct is tested, bottle by bottlo, at
the St. Petersburg Academy of Chem-

istry before being sont to the Im-

perial stores, and the substitution of
n single ounce of imitation essence
would cost the maker a contract
worth a fortune annually.

Tho soap employed by the Empress
of Russia is made by another Paris
firm, from a recipe which they dare
not. divulge or employ upon behalf
of any other customer.

Tho rooms and corridors used by

the "first lady of all the Russlas" are
sprinkled hourly with rare perfume,
principally franglpanl, narcissus' and
ambergris, creating an atmosphere
which the average healthy English-
woman would probably And Intoler-
able.

. Carmen Sylva, the Queen of Rou-mani- a,

employes upon her skin and
in her bath an extract made from
forest herbs by her royal self, and
although many ot her illustrious rel-

atives have pressed her for the secret
she refuses to divulge It.

The German Empress, Justly fam-
ed for her beautiful shoulders, gives
the credit to a certain spermaceti
soap. The preparation used by her
has a dellclously refreshing odor, re-

laxes the tiny muscles, and at tho
same time acta as a marvelous tonlo
upon the tendor cuticle of the face
and neck. Peppermint, a solvent so
cheap that no one would dream of
adulterating It, Her Majesty employs
as a dentifrice. New-mow- n hay Is

ber favorite handkerchief perfume,
and the royal suite receives frequent
atomlzatlons of eau de cologue. Ths
Empress powders freely with poudre-de-rl- z,

a fashion her august consort
does not object to, although bis
strictures upon dyed hair compel her
to refrain from attempting to dark-
en her prematurely white coiffure by
artificial means.

Queen Alexandra's figure and com-

plexion are the envy and admiration
ot half European royalty. She Is
supposed to fight wrinkles by anoint-
ing her complexion with cold cream,
which remains on during the night.
Her taste In perfume Is chiefly con-

fined to cologne and violet, and, ac-

cording to a well-Inform- writer a
llttlo while ago, the royal dressing
table in the matter of tMlet prepara-
tions Is consnlcuous by belns "a lit
tle out of date" a fact which speaks
volumes.

The late Queen Regent of Spain Is
hardly a handsome woman, although
her countenance is thoughtful and
kindly In expression, bearing as It
does the impress of an anxious and
unhappy life. She uses a soap made
from whale oil, and also Indulges In
the very Spanish custom of treating
tier coninlexlon to a nlxhtlv coating
of salve, both from Spanish product-Ion- s.

Even eau d'espagne, whose
virtues she. extolled to her son's
bride on the occasion of their first
meeting, has failed to restore the
fading charms.

Words of tho Wise.
Mercy to him that shows It Is tho

rule. Cowper.
True merit, like the pearl Inside

the oyster, Is conteut to remain quiet
until it finds an opening. Punch.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad

SciikDui.E in Err: .miikr 35, 1906

Trains leavs KAKV liiba..i! JHO as follows:
For Nesconwk ai.d W tlKfcu-icr- e, T:60, 10: a.

in., K:I8 (4: Nesoopcck oulyj, p:m. week- -

KoM'ttswlMB and Hunbiiry, R:S8. 11:J m.,
4:07, 7:HS p. m. week dBys; uwlays p. m.

For l'lttalonand Hcranmn an follows: 7:&0 10:48
a. m.. .48, .) p. m. week-day-

For I'otisvllle.Keadlngand l'hlladolphlajTBOa.
m., 4:. p. in. week dnys. f
tr llu.leton, 10:46 a.m., 4.88, 8.20 p.m.

rWLowiD'urg, Milton, Willlamsport, Lock
Haven, Kenovo, and Kldtrway 11 47a.m. week
uays: Lock llavenonly, a. m, 4:07 p. m.;
tor Wllllaiimiiort and Intermediate stations,:, 11:47 a. 111. 4:07, 7.5 p. m. week days; 4.07

t . in. Sundays.
For ltollelonte, Tyrone, I'hlllpsburg, and Clear--

field, 8:, 11:47 a. m, weekdays.
Fur HurrlsburK and Intenneulato station is. lis,

11:17 a. in., 1:07, ', Mp. m. week days; 4:0i p.
tii. Hundays.

For I'hliadclplila (via tlarrtsburg), Baltimore
andWiisliliiK'onH.tft.ll 47 a. m.,4:07,7: p. in.
week diiyH:HuniliiyH. 4:0! p. m.

For I'lMsburgtvIa HarrlHburu ), 8:9S a. Dl., 4.07
7.OT p. m. week days; 1:07 ilnlly; via Lewlstown
Junci1on,s:2.r, 11:J a. m. week-day- via Lock
Ilaven.S:, 11:i7a m. week-day-

For further Information apply to Ticket
W?.6W ATTEKBljKT, J. H WOl

Ueneral Manager. I'ass r Tratno Mgr.
OitO. w. HOYX,

(lennrul I'assenger Agent

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

T n fT..i.r Kntf. IT. 1004.

TRAINS Lit W K ULOUMMiCKU
.- t- va.u lihiitnninniu KARtilntP. Potttl

Tlli..,Tama.ivi,'weekrtayi-7.- via Web Wilton;
.... ...... ............... Q Uii n m via Wl.Kt.

11:40 a ui, via nasi. ..iuuw, k
Mllioii. . . ,., . .on

For WHllamupori, weeauuyu, i.n
P

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am
S,For" "atawlssa weekdays 7.27, a m

Uroi Kupen:ekdajs 7.7. 11.28 a, m. 12 80

v, 7.00, p. ai.
TRAINS FOH BUKiSinBUHO.
m fink via Philadelphia U.05 a

m.,andvlaftstoun.lia.m.
LeaveKliiiaaHiFiiiKiu.si'a.
LeaveKeadli.n 12.15 1. m.
Leavel'oUnvlllel.5.rp. ai.
LeaveTamanuti 1.4M p. m.,
Leave Williamson weekday BtO.OO a m, 4.30

""i.n'ivfi catawlnsa weekdays, 6.86. 8.80 a. m.

l'LeveKupert., weekdays, 8.44, 8.28, 11.40 a.
tn. l.B8,8.40H.'il p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY R K.

From CUesi.nut. Street. Kctry.
?or SouiU St. see t liiieittbles at stations.

WEEKDAYS.

ATLANTIC CITY. ATLANTIC CITY; CAPS MAY.
A Nil

7:W a. m. Lei. 1:0(1 p. ni. Ep. OCBAN tn Y

n in. Kxo (CO Minutes) 8:50 a. in.
11: Ji a. m. Ex.'. !Sth p. ill. Kp. 4:15 p. in.

st:U0 p. m. hxp. frco p. tn. Lei. t:00 p. ni.
7:15 p. in. Kxp.

HKA ISI.I CITY
Ml' N DAYS. H:50 a. 111.

ATLANTIC CITY ATLANTIC CITY. CAPS MAY
OCBAN CITY

8:iw a. m. IT.I 5:00 p. m. I.el.; AND HKA IHI.S
ii. m. Kxr. 7:15 p. in. Exp. CITY

10:00 a IU. KD. 8:45 a "in.

Derailed time tables at tlekei, omees, i:n n ana
Chest n in Kt.M. ,811 chest ii ut St, loos chestnut
Mt...t)o south 8rd St., Market, ht., aud ut
Stations.

Tdiiurnr rnmnfliiv wCl eAll fr.r and
cheek bareae from hotels and residences.

A T.DICK, EPSON J. wbkks.
Oen'lSupt. ueti'lPass. Aitt.

Columbia &. Montour El. Ry.

TUli: TAllti: IN lirl'KCT
June I 1904, nnl until Kurlher Notice.

Cars leave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridee. Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. 1I?:oo, 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
' . r . A .n . itAft. 1 9n., l:nO. 1:10.r. .u. .., j -- 1 j '

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00,
(9:40) 10:20 ( 1 1:00)

Leaving depart from Berwick one hour
from time as jjiven above, commencing at
0:00 a. in.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A. M. S!3i
6:15, t7:oc, t8:oo, 9:00, tlo:oo, t:oo,
12:00.

P M t2:oo. 1:00. 4:00, :oo, 6:00,

t7oo, 8:00, 9:00, 10:20, (! 1:00)
Cars returning depart irom v,hwm

rourte trom time as given above.

First cartleaves Market Squarcfor Berwick

on SundaysTat 7:00 a. m.
First car for Catawissa Sundays 7:oo a. m.

First cr from Berwick for BloomSundays
leaves at 8:00 a. m

First car leaves Ca'awista Sund 7:30
a. m.

HFrom Power House.
Saturday night only.

f 1'. R. R. Connection.
Wm. Tkbwillioer,

Superintendent.

THEPOSTAL
TYPE WR ITER v JVU

A Tew Excelling Teatures
First-clas- s in material and work-

manship.
Uses universal key board-writ- es 84

characters.
Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive ana permanent.
Kxtra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil

cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as in$ioo machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

lew seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

ioja pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Rvery machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily and
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machiue can be seen at the
Columbian Office.

Postal Typewriter Company
Norwalk Conn

Lackawanna
Railroad

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.

In Effect March lit., 1MM.

BAB'l.:
STATIONS. A.M.' A.M. F. M. t. M

NORTBCMIItLAKD. 4ft 1 10 00 tl.80 k5
Cameron.. t M fH tl tn ;

Danville........ 7 OS 0 19 111 6 i

CatawlHRB ......... 7 Id 10 Stf II 19 I 1

Kupert.... ........ 7 d 1 S7 II KM f
BlocKi8tjUtrM 7 81 in 41 , t
Bnpy 7 8t(f'0 'i H I'
Llmo KldKf - 7 41 riu M t 46 it. .

Willow urovt 17 ! ti" ....
tirlHrcreeK. ....... ....... 7 48 U M 11.

Berwick.. .., 7 M 1 02 I x I

Heacb (lavt n 8 ((if 11 07 8 03 1

Hlck'U'err. 8 t'Hf l 14 8 0 ttl if
Hblcktiblnuj ......... ...... S .10 11 V5 Ml &

lllltllOI'K'P.M W...M. 8 U 1 8 1 17 0

Nant Icokf 87 ,1 .19 8 8H 7 14
A vonrt 8 4U.... 8 4J 7S
Piymoum I 44 il 17 8 47 I a
plymrutli Junction... 8 47.... 8 Bli

..M.M.M 8 11 fin 4 00 7
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